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Judicature Act is flot to encourage theseintermiedjate appeals ; and he also said that0. 49 did flot appîy to the case, inasmuchas the cause was flot pendIng in the sense ofthat order. %Vhat was l)ending Ivas the pro-ceeding in the Master's office.

J usir before going to press we have receiv-cd the comipleted serjes of lectures recentlydellvered by Mr. joseph E. McI)ougalî be-fore the law students of Toronto, on the sub-jects of "Tports and Negligence.y The lec-tures have, as our readers are aware, beenaPI)earing, from t'Ille to time, in pamphletforni, under the editorsbî1j of'Mr. J. P. Ma-bee, a law student, wbo, we gather from theintroduction, took themn down in short-bandat the timle of delivery, and afterwards sub-niitted thein to the revision of the learnedlecturer. Mr. Mabee bas now we are gladto see, publisbed the whole series in the formiof a sr-nall book, adding a good index and atable of cases. Lt is needless to dwelî on theservice *rendered to the Profession by givingthem,) iu a p)ermanent forni, lectures on whjchso 'nuch labour bas been spent, and wbicbhring under review s0 mari) Canadian, Eng.lish and Amnerican cases on the subjects onwhich they treat ; while at the saine timiestudents wbo are preparing these subjeéts forexamîination ought to be speciaîîy grateful.We 'uiay take occasion to refer more atleilgllL to these lectures lu a future number.

W':lauon w~hat we cofisider good aui-thoritY that somle of the chief and more in-fleîîîQueen',s Counsel in England, after.'tudyiîig9 with care the judgînent of the Column-bian Supremne Court Judges iu the Z'/zraslierCaWse, have given, their Opinion " that thoseJudges have satisfactoril,. made out that theSUPI-reme Court of B. C, is a Dominion Court,and niot a Provincial Court withiîî the B. N. A.4-ct, 1867, sect. 92, par. 14."i
We also hear from Victoria, B. C., of a
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judgnent of the Chief Justice In a receîrt
suit in the Supreme Court of B. C.,1»te\
ly,9isol-hich decided on the~illegalty 0fthe Local G 'overnment tax sales of înd for
several yeaIrs. If the hurried note f it Wl1e<l
reached us be correct, we are interested i
this judgent inasmnuch as it contraverts the
Position, apparenty, laid down bY the I{on*
Edward Blake (and adopted by Mr. AIpheils
Todd) wen Mi. J., in his official luintee
(Sessonai Papers, vol. x., 1876,) to Lord
Carnarvon, 01 th prctc of the Privy CO""
cil of Canada, of taking approved reportsO
Conîmnittee of Council, held withott theGovernor-Geîeral being present, as haVitg
the legal operation of actual orders rnade bY
the Governor.General in. Council, where fi
Excellency i, Prsent. The note which reache'
us is that Reports of Committee of Cotinciapproved by His Excellency, but nO in~
Counci, and lot containing the opertîe
words " it is ordered," cannot conVeY aly a"-
thority to appointees thereunder, by virtue o
certain Acts, e. g., tax Acts, prescribing sch
appointuents shouldi be made by orde of a
Governor-General (or in Local ActS a1 bLle'tenantGovernor> in ounc, aithough fo'r
many purposes an approved report of a CoIî'
ltee of Counicil may be the mnost &'ppr'priate mode of carrying out certain bet

Alo-ev. 4J0loîson was partly deterlhlîed 01that ground, and an appointmneft ofaias
sessor With arbitrary power in the taxatiolle
assessmlent and sae of land, declared n"I
and set atside: and is acts avoided in corl
seq~uencc.

AMtONG the latest books Sent to the .sçe
tary of the Law Society is one the ex It 1Of wich nay fot be generall knoWn-for
the I fcor lorated Law Society C lle fla o
the year 1882. This is a new theUWeiland is, ini soi-e respects, a rival of .th sons.known Law L~ist published by Stevenl' & sTis, the trst calendar, appropriateîY OPe!1
by an account of the origin of the Society'


